
 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL  
1st April 2024 - 31st March 2025  

 

Insert a Passport size 

Photo for this season 

only.  It will be used for 

the next ten years as 

your ID 

Please select which type of card 
you require. Digital or Physical 

Membership 
Number 

 
Postcode  

 
 

Details 
Changed 

 

If Yes please complete the details below, if No then just email  applications@cranbrookanglingclub.co.uk  

or post to the club, to confirm. Do not forget to attach a photograph. 

Our preferred method of payment is by BACS Direct Transfer to Sort Code 30-92-36 and Account No 
00033581, You must use last name and post code to identify payment, however a cheque or postal 
order is acceptable, made payable to Cranbrook and District Angling Club. 

Please enter all details that have changed in block capitals    New Card Example 

Full name 
………………………………………… 

Address 
………………………………………….  

……………………………………Postcode………. 

Telephone No: ……………………………………….. 

Emergency Telephone No……….…………………. 

Mobile Phone No.................................................  
 

Email Address………………………………………….    
     Enter the appropriate 

amount 

ADULT incl. work party levy  £110  [£                 ] 

SENIOR CITIZEN (65+)   £55  [£                 ] 

INTERMEDIATE (16 to 18)   £25  [£                 ] 

JUNIOR (up to 16) renewing as an individual £15  [£                 ] 

JUNIOR (up to 16) renewing with a parent or guardian £10  [£                 ] 

Key for fishing hut at Darwell Reservoir  £20  [£                 ] 

Boat users only require a key which will be issued, once your Darwell induction is completed (see Boat Safety Rules) 

 Size Colour   

CADAC Polo Shirt ……. …….. £22.00 (incl. p&p) [£                 ] 

CADAC Hoodies ……. …….. £30.00 (incl. p&p) [£                 ] 

CADAC Baseball Cap  …….. £16.00 (incl. p&p) [£                 ] 

CADAC Woolly Hats  …….. £16.00 (incl. p&p) [£                 ] 

CADAC 400ml thermal mug (£10 cash/collect)  £12.00 (incl. p&p) [£                 ] 

Colours:  Green or Black   Sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL TOTAL [£                      ] 

Payment made by   BACS                   Cheque/PO                  Cash         

*£10 Work party Levy will be credited towards membership subscription upon renewal the following year, if a Work Party is attended or refunded 
upon request, if member decides not to renew their membership (Levy does not apply to Senior Citizen or disabled persons) 

Please tick any venues you have fished last year 

Burnt Wood  RFA Waters  Darwell  Park Farm  Saw Lodge  Pattenden  

Wateringbury  Brookland  Lydd  White Kemp   Rosemary Lakes  Runham  

Dowells  Weirwood  Teise  Five Waterings      

Email to applications@cranbrookanglingclub.co.uk      OR    Post to: 

Membership Officer 
Cranbrook & District Angling Club 
38 Jaggard Way 
Staplehurst Tonbridge Kent TN12 0LF Tel: 07973 383952 

Please indicate by which means you wish the club to communicate with you. 
 By email:            By post:           -   By SMS (Text)             it is essential that you tick the appropriate boxes. 
In providing your name and other personal details you agree to the Club keeping these details on file for the club’s use only. 
All hard copy data collected in this process will be retained for a maximum 18 months of receipt, digitally recorded information will be encrypted, and password 

controlled. In maintaining your records, the Club confirms it will not pass this data to third parties for any reason. 
 

Yes/No 

http://www.cranbrookanglingclub.co.uk/
mailto:applications@cranbrookanglingclub.co.uk
mailto:applications@cranbrookanglingclub.co.uk

